Final Newsletter

**Trip Payments:**
All payments were due in on the 31st October. Hope you all have this up to date. A number still have to finalise their accounts.

**Money in envelopes:**
Managers will look after player's spending money thus minimising the chance of players losing money during the trip. Players can give this money to the managers in the half hour before we leave on the bus to Melbourne. Our managers suggested that it is much easier to disperse money back to your children if parents include notes in small denominations in the envelopes we collect before leaving Heathfield. For example if we are holding $100 in trust 10 @ $10 is much easier to manage than one $100 note which we cannot break up to give little Billy on a day to day basis.

**Departure time:**
6.00am Everybody to be at school  
Drop bags off to Bus 1 or 2 or 3 or 4  
(Player list on bus doors.)  
Players to meet managers in multi purpose room in the sports centre to drop off money which is to be in an unsealed envelope.

6.15am  
Short farewell speech from SIV Chairman  
Presentation of cheque from Bakers Delight in the sports centre.

6.20am  
Kiss and Hug time

6.25am  
Bus Roll checked

6.30am Buses depart for Melbourne on the dot.

6.31am Parents go home put feet up and have a great week.

**Medical requirements for players:**
Please ensure that we have the latest information on any medical needs your child may have.

This information is confidential and is only seen by your team manager and Eldo.

**Bendigo Campers:**
If you are going to attend the National Junior teams training camps in Bendigo after the schools cup then please see Eldo so that we know and can assist you with travel arrangements. All Heathfield players are required to remain with us till 10.30pm. You are not permitted to leave after the finals with the campers.

**Opening Ceremony:**
The opening ceremony this year is a the format based on survey results from players. One of the more popular Melbourne cover bands will be preforming and the whole ceremony will be in the show courts to allow better lighting and sound. The ceremony will run from 6.30 – 7.30pm. We will be there with the banner at 6.00pm. Some Heathfield teams will play at 8.30pm on the Sunday.

**State Year 8/9 Championships:**
We were represented last week by 2 excellent teams with the girls winning the State title and not dropping a set all day. The boys also played well but lost to Brighton in the final.

**Beach Volleyball events:**
It is great for your volleyball development and great fun to be involved in the beach events during the summer. Grab a partner and play in an event. Nominations and dates are on our web site. Competitions / Beach Volleyball.

**Merry Christmas:**
If we don’t catch up before Christmas Stuart, Verity and I hope you all have a great break and a Merry Christmas. Please travel safely and enjoy your holidays.

**Heathfield Volleyball Web Site:**
Follow all team results on our volleyball website. The Melbourne competition match results are kept up to date on an hourly basis.  
www.hhs.sa.edu.au.

And follow the volleyball links

$2,500.00

**Donation to our volleyball program:**
It would be appreciated if you could support our new sponsorship by attending a “Funding your Freedom” workshop put on by our sponsor Investa Solutions. This workshop is to be conducted in the Sports Centre multi-purpose room on Saturday 17th November. Time 10.00am – 4.00pm. The session includes complimentary morning tea, lunch and afternoon tea. The feedback we have had from these sessions has been excellent with many of the participants being able to take immediate advantage from the information presented by Investa Solutions.

Investa Solutions on going support would be linked to the level of support we as a community can support these information sessions. Investa Solutions conduct similar session’s right around the country. Unfortunately I have to be in Sydney for a very important National Schools Cup planning meeting on that day so I hope we can still do the right thing by our new sponsor.

The workshop is an NO OBLIGATION information session conducted by one of our parents Colin Ellks.

**Topics include:**
- How to replace your income using property investment
- How to unlock money
- How to get access to cash
- How to buy properties with no deposits
- How investors quickly add value to their properties
- How to use vendor finance to buy investor properties
- How to recognise future growth markets
- Hot locations to buy investment properties today

Hope you can make it and that you are able to take advantage of the workshop helping your family and the volleyball program.